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POCKET HISTORY 
OF THEOLOGY 
Roger E. Olson and Adam C. English 
Here is a concise and informative guide to the 
history of Christian theology. Tllis condensation 
of Roger E. Olson's widely acclaimed Tile Story of 
Christian Theology surveys the events, teachings 
and challenges to the Christian faith down 
through the ages. In five acts we are ushered 
from the second to the twenty-first century 
following all the twists and turns, wrinldes 
and rivalries that lay along that wonderful and 
humble way of Christian faith seeking under-
standing, articulation and explanation. 
POCKET GUIDE 
TO WORLD RELIGIONS 
Winfried Corduan 
Winfried Corduan introduces readers to twelve 
of the world's major religions, including Baha'i, 
Buddhism, Christianity, Confucianism, Daoism, 
Hinduism, Islam, Jainism, Judaism, Parsiism, 
Shintoism and Sildlism. For each, he offers brief 
descriptions of its name, numbers and distribu-
tion, key symbols, history, Scriptures, major beliefs, 
subgroups, worship practices, home practices, 
clothing, diet, and calendar. Also included are 
even briefer descriptions of sixteen new religious 
movements and traditional or tribal religions. 
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MEMORIALS 
JOHN H. BALL, III 
John H. Ball, III was born August 5, 1954 in Somers Point, NJ, to John H. 
and Betty (Groves) Ball, Jr. He was born again the summer between high 
school and college while alone with God reading and studying the Bible. John 
received his B.S. degree from Philadelphia College of Bible in 1976, and then 
was married to his high school and college sweetheart, Phyllis Anne Burrell 
on November 26, 1976 at Linwood Community Church, Linwood, NJ. 
John's Th.M. degree was from Trinity Theological Seminary (1982), 
followed by his Ph.D. in Church history from Westminster Theological Sem-
inary in 1990. John was a church planter, and also clerk and moderator of 
the Northeast Presbytery of the Associate Reformed Presbyterian Church 
while in Brick, NJ, before moving to Bartow, FL, in 1990, where he served 
as senior minister at Associate Reformed Presbyterian Church of Bartow, 
and as moderator of the Florida Presbytery of his denomination. He loved 
classical music, played the piano, and was very interested in the Dead Sea 
Scrolls, even traveling to Oxford, England in 2000 for more extensive study. 
John served on the boards of Erskine Theological Seminary, the Crisis Preg-
nancy Center of Winter Haven, FL, and the Geneva Classical Academy of 
Lakeland, FL. 
John died of colon cancer at his home in Bartow, FL on January 28,2005. 
John was 50 years old. He had been a member of the Evangelical Theological 
Society for eight years. He leaves his wife Phyllis of Bartow, FL; daughter 
Laura Emily and her husband Mike Baine with their daughters Savannah, 
Madison, and Annesly also of Bartow, FL; daughter Martha Logan Ball, en-
gaged to Austin Milligan, both of Bartow, FL; his father John Ball, Jr. of 
Maryland; his brother David C. Ball with his wife Jennifer with their eleven 
children of Parkton, MD. 
BARTH CAMPBELL 
Barth Lynn Campbell was born to Lorne and Veneta Campbell in Royal 
Oak, MI, on August 23, 1952, but lived most of his life in Modesto, CA. 
Barth was saved while in high school and was discipled for several years 
under Bill Stewart at First Baptist Church of Modesto for youth ministry. 
He met his wife, Sandi Bell, at the Modesto church where they were married 
on January 5, 1974. Barth earned a B.A. in 1975 from Cal State University 
at Stanislaus, an M.A. from Simpson College in 1982, and his Ph.D. in NT 
and Theology from Fuller Theological Seminary in 1995. Barth served briefly 
as youth minister at First Baptist Church of Mesa, AZ, followed by eight years 
in Ukiah, CA, and then for three years at Elim Chapel in Winnipeg, Manitoba. 
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From 1996 until his death Barth served as Professor of NT at Simpson 
University in Redding, CA. His publications were Honor, Shame, and the 
Rhetoric of 1 Peter (Scholars Press, 1998); "Honor, Hospitality and Haughti-
ness: the Contention for Leadership in 3 John," Evangelical Quarterly 77/4 
(2005); "Mark" and "1 Peter" in the Zondervan Study Bible Commentary with 
the KJV; and articles in The Journal for the Study of Rhetorical Criticism in 
the New Testament, plus a number of reviews in the Journal. He loved base-
ball and classical music. 
Barth passed into the presence of Christ on April 26, 2005, succumb-
ing to melanoma skin cancer at the age of 52. He had been a member of 
the Evangelical Theological Society for eight years. He is survived by his 
wife Sandi and their foster daughter, Christina Striplin of Redding, CA; 
daughter Katie and her husband Brian Nichols of Redding, CA; half-sister 
Sue Campbell of Fresno, CA; sister Karen Campbell of Modesto, CA; sister 
Lorna and her husband Frank Van Name of Modesto, CA; and brother Craig 
of Reno, NY. 
BEN MICHAEL CARTER 
Ben Michael Carter was born December 31,1949 in Dallas, TX, to Ben and 
Hilda Carter. The family moved to Alaska, then Irving, TX, Oklahoma, and 
Wisconsin. Ben's B.A. was from the University of Wisconsin at Milwaukee 
in 1972. He served with the U.S. Army in Korea and in Panama, and then 
lived in Puerto Rico where he received Christ as savior on May 5, 1979. He 
met his wife, Salma, who grew up at the Dohnavur Fellowship Orphanage 
in India, at the Bethany Missionary College in Minneapolis, MN, where she 
had come for college. They were married at Pilgrimage Church in Chicago, IL 
on July 3, 1982. Ben received his M.A. from Wheaton College in 1985, his 
Th.M. from the University of Aberdeen in 1987, and his Ph.D. from the Uni-
versity of Edinburgh. 
Ben and Salma spent two years as missionaries teaching English in China, 
then returned to Irving, TX, to be near Mike's family and to pursue reading 
and a writing ministry. He wrote four theology books and one novel. He was 
a member of Our Redeemer Lutheran Church and was employed by the 
Dallas/Ft. Worth Hospital Council. Ben was a member of the American 
Scientific Mfiliation, the Irving Chapter of the Texas Poetry Society, and for 
18 years the Evangelical Theological Society. 
Ben passed away at his home on June 5, 2005 with a marking pen in 
hand and the latest issue of JETS on his lap. He was 55 years old. He is sur-
vived by his wife of 25 years, Salma of Irving, TX; his brother James Carter 
and wife Terry of Cuyahoga Falls, OH; and his parents, Ben and Hilda Carter 
of Irving, TX. 
ARTHUR MERLIN CLIMENHAGA 
Arthur Merlin Climenhaga was born to John and Emma Climenhaga on 
February 21, 1916, on the campus of Messiah College, Grantham, PA, which 
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his grandfather had founded. He was saved at age 14 in a Sunday evening 
evangelistic service in Oklahoma where his father was a minister. Arthur re-
ceived his B.S.L. from Upland College in Upland, CA in 1936; his B.A. from 
Pasadena College (CA) in 1937; his M.A. from Taylor University in 1938; and 
his S.T.D. from Los Angeles Baptist Theological Seminary in 1944. Arthur 
married Arlene Brubaker in Ashland, OH on August 27, 1938. Arthur served 
as president of Upland College from 1939-44, and then he and Arlene went 
as missionaries to Rhodesia and Zambia in 1945, where he was District 
Superintendent, then General Superintendent and Bishop of the Brethren 
in Christ Church. They returned to the United States in 1960 because of 
Arlene's health. Arthur was then president of Messiah College in Grantham, 
PA (1960-64), during which time the college received its accreditation. Arthur 
served as Executive Director of the National Association of Evangelicals from 
1964-67, while living in Wheaton, IL. 
Arthur next served as Bishop of the Brethren in Christ Church in Cali-
fornia. There Arlene died in 1968 after being cared for by her niece Lona 
Sue Brubaker, who had recently returned from seven years of missionary 
service in Zambia. On September 27, 1969, Arthur and Lona Sue Brubaker 
were united in marriage in Ashland, OH. Arthur served as Dean of Western 
Evangelical Seminary in Portland, OR from 1973-80, and was General Sec-
retary of the Brethren in Christ Church. Then in 1980 the Climenhagas 
returned to Ashland, OH, where Arthur headed the doctoral program at 
Ashland Theological Seminary until retirement in 1983. 
Arthur penned a number of books in Africa, as well as for Beacon Hill 
Press and Moody Press. During his retirement he spoke, taught, and preached 
as needed. He was a member of the Evangelical Theological Society for 40 of 
his 89 years. Arthur died on April 25, 2005 at Blackwater Falls, WV, after a 
walk with Lona. He had no children, but leaves his wife Lona in Mechanics-
burg, PA; brother David with his wife Verna Mae of Messiah Village, PA; 
sister Leota Climenhaga of Peekskill, NY; and many nieces and nephews. 
ROBERT HARVEY COUNTESS 
Robert Harvey Countess was born August 26, 1937 in Memphis, TN, to 
Parks and Kathleen (Casey) Countess. Robert was religious as a child and 
read the Bible, but he was not saved until he served in the military. While 
stationed at Fort Dix in New Jersey, Robert met Patricia Davis. They corre-
sponded while Robert was in Germany in the late 1950s, and were married 
in August, 1961, at Patricia's home church in Asbury Park, NJ. Robert's 
B.A., M.A., and Ph.D. degrees were earned at Bob Jones University between 
1961 and 1966. He later received his M.L.S. degree from Georgetown Uni-
versity in 1978. 
Robert was chairman of the foreign languages department at Covenant 
College from 1966-68. He then taught philosophy and NT Greek at Tennessee 
State University in Nashville, TN, from 1969-74. Robert served in the U.S. 
Army as a chaplain from 1974-84, then taught history at the University of 
Alabama at Huntsville, and Latin at the Randolph School from 1985-87. He 
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penned several books, and filled in occasionally at Alabama A & M, and at 
Oakwood College (SDA). He served as a professor of NT at Birmingham Theo-
logical Seminary in Alabama, and taught speech classes at a local community 
college. 
Robert was a member of the Evangelical Theological Society since 1996, 
and delivered several papers at annual meetings. Robert died of a malignant 
brain tumor on March 20, 2005 in Athens, GA. He was 68. He is survived by 
his second wife of 17 years, Elda (nee Bergeron) of Toney, AL; his son Tim with 
his wife Jonnesa and their son Ryan and daughter Bristol of Harvest, AL; 
and his son Stephen with his wife Mandee and their son Henry of Hunts-
ville, AL. 
STANLEY JAMES GRENZ 
Stanley James Grenz was born on January 5, 1950, in Alpena, MI, where 
his father Richard Grenz pastored a North American Baptist congregation. 
Stan was a disc jockey in college and studied philosophy before his call to 
the ministry. His B.A. was achieved at the University of Colorado in 1973. 
Following his marriage to Edna Sturhahn in Denver on December 29, 1973, 
Stan completed his M.Div. at Denver Seminary in 1976, and a D.Theol. at 
the University of Munich under Pannenberg in 1978. He taught for two 
years at the NAB school in Winnipeg, then at North American Baptist 
Seminary in Sioux Falls, SD, from 1981-90, followed by 12 years at Carey 
Theological College and Regent College in Vancouver, BC as the Pioneer 
McDonald Professor of Baptist Heritage, Theology and Ethics. 
Stan taught at Northern Baptist Theological Seminary (1996-99) and 
Baylor University/Truett Seminary for the 2002-2003 school year before 
returning to Regent in 2003. He also taught theological studies at Mars Hill 
Graduate School in Seattle in 2004. Stanley penned 25 books, over 100 articles, 
and 80 book reviews. He was a member of the Evangelical Theological So-
ciety for 10 years. Stan died on March 12, 2005 at the age of 55. Left to mourn 
his loss are his wife Edna of Blaine, WA; son Joel with his wife Jennifer of 
Vancouver, BC; daughter Corrina with husband Christopher Kuban and their 
daughter, Anika of Vancouver, BC; brother Lyle of Spain; sister Jan with her 
husband Charles Poole of Denver; and mother Clara Grenz of Denver. 
MICHAEL LOWELL HOLT 
Michael Lowell Holt was born on July 30, 1954 in Davenport, IA to Charles 
and Nancy (Bearbower) Holt. Michael was saved the summer between high 
school and college, soon after his mother received Christ. However, his ex-
perience at a liberal church-related college left him stunned and confused. 
A Campus Crusade for Christ retreat then set him on the right course 
and helped determine his life goals. In 1977 Michael received a B.A. from 
Moody Bible Institute where he met Debbie Copeland. They were married 
on August 6, 1977 at Debbie's home church, Emmanuel Baptist of Chicago 
Heights, IL. 
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Michael earned his Th.M. degree from Dallas Theological Seminary in 
1983, then pastored the First Reformed Church of Xenia, OH (now Corner-
stone Bible Church), for 16 years. Michael was also Assistant Professor of 
Biblical Studies at Cedarville University, teaching freshman Bible classes 
as well as homiletics. Because Michael's own faith was shaken during his 
freshman college experience, he was instrumental in producing the spiritual 
formation and Christian life and thought courses at Cedarville University. 
His D.Min. studies in homiletics at Gordon-Conwell Theological Seminary 
were cut short by his death. 
Michael was a member of the Evangelical Theological Society since 2001 
and a member of the GARB affiliated Southgate Baptist Church in Spring-
field, OH. He loved the outdoors (camping, fishing, and gardening), home 
improvement projects, and gourmet cooking. Michael passed from this life 
on July 4, 2005, while vacationing at his parents' home in Blue Grass, IA. 
He lived 50 years, 11 months, and 4 days. The Michael Holt Memorial Schol-
arship Fund has been established at Cedarville University in Michael's 
memory to assist young ministry students. Michael is survived by Debbie, 
his wife of 28 years, and their son Brian, of Xenia, OH; Brian's wife, Anna of 
Cedarville, OH; Michael's parents, Charles and Nancy Holt of Blue Grass, 
IA; his sister Sue with her husband, Tom Moon, and their daughter, Catie, 
missionaries in Puebla, Mexico; and many other aunts, uncles, cousins, 
other relatives, close friends, and colleagues. Michael is buried at Woodland 
Cemetery, Xenia, OH. 
ROBERT LEE KENNEDY 
Robert Lee Kennedy was born on March 22, 1948, in Augsburg, Bavaria. 
His military father, R. L. Kennedy, married his Polish/German refugee 
secretary, Jutta Ursula. Little Robert returned to the United States to live 
in Colorado when he was six months old. He received his education at 
Colorado State University (B.A., 1971), Dallas Theological Seminary (Th.M., 
1978), and the University of Aberdeen (Ph.D., 1990). Serving as a missionary, 
Bob taught in Switzerland where he met his wife, Monika vom Hofe, one of 
his students. They were married in Hagen, Germany at Monika's home church 
on May 3, 1980. Sons Patrick and Peter were born in Scotland (1982) and in 
Switzerland (1984), respectively. The Kennedys returned to America in 1989 
where Bob served as Chairman of the Department of Missions at Washington 
Bible College and Capital Bible Seminary in Lanham, MD. He also served 
as Director of Accreditation at WBC/CBC. In 2001 Bob became Academic Dean 
at Michigan Theological Seminary in Plymouth, MI. Robert and his family 
were members of Oak Pointe Church, where he led several mission trips for 
OPC members to Zambia. Diagnosed with tongue cancer in June 2004, Robert 
died one year later on August 24, 2005. He was 57 years old. Robert had been 
a member of ETS since 2003. 
Left to mourn his passing are his wife of 25 years, Monika, with her 
son, Peter of Bloomfield, MI; son Patrick of Valdosta, GA; and his sister 
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Colleen with her husband Jeff Jones and her stepson Benjamin of Simi 
Valley, CA. 
ARTHUR HERBERT LEWIS 
Arthur Herbert Lewis was born August 25, 1923 in Kalamazoo, MI, the 
older of two sons born to Arthur Gordon and Gertrude (Duddles) Lewis. His 
studies at Wheaton College were interrupted by World War II, where he flew 
thirty-four missions as a bombardier over Europe. Finishing Wheaton in 
1947 with his B.A. in philosophy, Art married Helen Drake on June 7,1947, 
at the College Church. His B.D. was received from Gordon Divinity School 
in 1950, followed by an M.A. in Semitics from Harvard Graduate School in 
1952. Returning to Europe, Arthur taught at Leiria Baptist Seminary in 
Portugal from 1952-64, then returned to the United States and completed 
his Ph.D. in Semitics at Brandeis University in 1966. From 1966-88 Arthur 
was professor of Old Testament at Bethel College in St. Paul, MN. Art wrote 
several books before he suffered a stroke. He spent his last 15 years in a wheel 
chair, but was actively serving Christ. Art was a member of the Evangelical 
Theological Society for 48 years and served as President of the Society in 
1973. Art wrote The Dar!?' Side of the Millennillm (Baker), Jlldges-Rllth 
(Moody), and ready at his passing was The Splendor of His Kingdom. Art 
was a translator for the NIV, and his articles appeared in Bereia, JETS, 
and the Standard. 
Art passed into the presence of Christ on March 8, 2005, in St. Paul, 
MN, at the age of 81 years, 6 months, and 11 days. He was a member of 
the Calvary Baptist Church (BGC) of Roseville, MN, and is buried at Fort 
Snelling National Cemetery. Art had received the "Purple Heart," and his 
gravestone reads, "Finished His Final Mission." 
Art is survived by his wife Helen of St. Paul; son Jonathan Drake Lewis 
with his wife Anita of Spokane, WA, and their daughter Julie Lewis in 
Indonesia, son Adam Lewis at Biola University, and son Nathaniel Lewis of 
Spokane; daughter Joia Lewis Turner of Berkeley, CA, with her daughter 
Alix; son Theodore Gordon Lewis with his wife, Nancy, of Eugene, OR, and 
their two daughters, Eleandra and Charity; and brother Ralph Wesley Lewis 
with his wife, Donna, of Minnetonka, MN. 
CARL RAYMOND LUDWIGSON AND KATHRYN ROMAINE LUDWIGSON 
Carl Raymond Ludwigson was born in Illinois on March 3, 1908, and 
passed into glory from Toccoa, GA, on December 15, 2004 at the age of 96 
years, 9 months, and 12 days. He was a graduate of Moody Bible Institute 
and earned his B.A. in Biblical Education at Wheaton College. His Bachelor 
of Divinity and S.T.M. were taken from Chicago Lutheran School of Theology. 
His Ph.D. came from the University of Iowa in biblical studies. 
Raymond was distinguished professor of biblical studies at Wheaton 
College for 24 years, including the period of 1944-49, and again from 
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1955-68. After his first wife died in the mid-1940s, he married Kathryn R. 
Miller, his former student, who had just graduated from Wheaton and was 
teaching Greek at the school. From 1949-55, Dr. Ludwigson served as Pres-
ident of Trinity Seminary and Bible College in Chicago (now TIU and TEDS 
in Deerfield, IL). He served in student and interim pastorates for 43 years 
and wrote The Gospel of the Old Testament, The Structllre of the Baal< of 
Revelation, Notes on Prophecy, and A Sllrvey of Bible Prophecy (Zondervan, 
1973). Carl also taught biblical studies at Toccoa Falls College from 1977 until 
his second retirement in 1995. 
Kathryn Romaine (Miller) Ludwigson was born on July 30, 1921 in Penn-
sylvania. She and Ray were united in marriage on April 3, after she began 
teaching Greek at Wheaton College. They had one son, Carl, born in Illinois 
in 1948. Kathryn earned a B.A. in Biblical Education at Columbia Bible 
College in Columbia, SC, and a B.A. in Christian Education at Wheaton 
College. She received her M.A. in Theology from Wheaton College, then a 
M.S. in English from Northern Illinois University. Her Ph.D. in English was 
from Northwestern University. Kathryn was a Literary Critic for the NIV 
and taught English at Wheaton College from 1959-77. In addition, she served 
as department chair in English at Trinity College (Deerfield) from 1966-71. 
In 1977, the Ludwigsons moved to Toccoa, GA, where Dr. Kathryn Ludwigson 
became Director of the School of General Studies and Professor of English 
at Toccoa Falls College. 
Carl and Kay were both active members of the Evangelical Theological 
Society for many years. Kay's paper entitled "Postmodernism: A Declara-
tion of Bankruptcy," delivered at a SE regional meeting, was later published 
in The Challenge of Postmodernism: An Evangelical Engagement (ed. David 
Dockery; Victor Books, 1995). Her literary book on Edward Dowden was 
published by Twayne in 1973. Kay passed away several months after Carl, 
on July 24, 2005 in Toccoa, GA. Both Carl and Kathryn are buried in the 
Mount Bethel Church of God Cemetery in Habersham County, GA. Their 
son, Carl Ludwigson, of Toccoa, GA, survives his parents. 
ROSS MUNNERLYN 
Ross Munnerlyn was born on September 21, 1960 in Houston, TX, the 
second of four sons born to William and Kathleen (Davis) Munnerlyn. The 
family moved to Southern California in 1968 when William was called there 
as a pastor. Ross was a graduate of Westmont College in Santa Barbara, CA 
(B.A., 1983), where he met his bride, Jacquie Craine. They were married on 
August 25,1984, at Jacquie's home church, Nutwood Street Baptist Church, 
in Garden Grove, CA. Ross continued his education at Talbot School of 
Theology (M.A.B.S., 1986) and Biola University (Ed.D., 1996). His master's 
thesis was "A Reconsideration of the Colossian Heresy," and his doctoral 
dissertation was "A Content Analysis of Introductory New Testament Greek 
Grammar Texts and Course Syllabi with Reference to Learner Behaviors 
Identified by Second Language Acquisition." 
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Ross was the site administrator for Bethel Seminary in Whittier, CA, and 
lived with his wife Jacquie and their two children, Melissa (17), and Mike (10) 
in Brea, CA. Ross was an active member of the Baptist General Conference 
and the Whittier Area Community Church. His primary job was teaching at 
a local high school. He coordinated Bible clubs throughout the Southern 
California area. He was a member of ETS since 1988. 
Ross departed this life to be with Christ on July 3, 2005. He was just 44 
years of age and died in his sleep while camping with the family near Santa 
Barbara, CA. Ross' four brothers each spoke briefly at his funeral, and about 
15 persons responded to the gospel message. Ross is buried at Memorial 
Gardens in Brea, CA. Left to mourn his passing are his wife, Jacquie, with 
children Melissa and Mike, in Brea, CA; brother Ford Munnerlyn in Giessen, 
Germany; brother Tom Munnerlyn and his wife Beth, with their children 
Peter, Hannah, and Abraham of Houston, TX; brother Noah Munnerlyn of 
Long Beach, CA; and brother Boaz Munnerlyn with his wife Allison and 
children Mollie, Cooper, Robert, and Lillie of Houston, TX. 
AUSTIN HENRY POTTS 
Austin Henry Potts was born on February 5, 1928 near Orwigsburg, PA, 
the oldest of eight children. Coming out of a coal miner's home, Austin re-
ceived a diploma from Philadelphia School of the Bible in 1950 and then 
went to Wheaton College where he took a B.A. in 1952 and an M.A. in 1957. 
His Ph.D. came from Dropsie College in 1971. Austin served as Dean of men 
for several years at Philadelphia College of Bible and then joined the biblical 
faculty. He was married to Irene Douts in 1957. 
Austin Potts was a member of the Evangelical Theological Society for 34 
years. He wrote approximately twenty articles for the Bakel' Bible Dictio-
nary and was a member of the Easterville Baptist Church. Austin died at 
the Grandview Hospital in Perkasie, PA, on August 31, 2004 at the age of 
76. He is buried at Kimmel's Church of God Cemetery. Austin is survived by 
his wife Irene of Souderton, PA; daughter Beverly with her husband Daniel 
LaValla and their sons Shane and Zachary of Harleysville, PA; daughter 
Linda with her husband Todd Mangum and their sons Caleb, Seth, and 
Jesse of Souderton, PA; brother Earl Potts with his wife Noreda of Lan-
caster, PA; and brother Wilbur Potts with his wife Lydia of Lititz, PA. 
DONALD PHILLIP ROBERTS 
Donald Phillip Roberts was born on September 2,1947, in Nashville, TN, 
to Don and Lane Roberts. He grew up in Brentwood, TN, and graduated 
from Franklin High School in 1965. He received his A.A. degree from Florida 
College in Temple Terrace, FL, in 1967; his B.A. from the University of South 
Florida in 1970; an M.A. from Trinity Evangelical Divinity School in 1974; 
and his Ph.D. from Westminster Theological Seminary in 2001, writing on 
the poetic devices in the Song of Solomon. This 800-page work is being 
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published by University Press of America. Phil joined the Evangelical Theo-
logical Society in 1998 and was a member of SBL. 
Phillip was active in the pulpit ministry, serving churches of Christ at 
Bridgeview, IL (1970-74); Plano, IL (1974-78); Cortez, FL (1978-85); and 
Antioch Church of Christ, Thonotosassa, FL (1985-2005). Phillip worked four 
seasons at Lachish and two seasons at Jezreel as an assistant supervisor. 
He loved photography and used it on the archaeological digs. Phillip began 
teaching at Florida in 1978 and continued there for 27 years, being honored 
as teacher of the year 10 times. He met his wife Eileen Dalrymple at Florida 
College, and they were married on January 16, 1992, in Nashville, TN, in 
Phil's boyhood home. Eileen continued her education, earning a Ph.D., and 
is a practicing clinical psychologist. 
Phil departed the Tampa General Hospital to be with Christ on April 10, 
2005 after a bout with pancreatic cancer. He was 57 years old. Left to mourn 
his passing are his wife Eileen with their sons Don, 9, and David, 5, of 
Temple Terrace, FL; sister Marty with her husband Jeff Hazeldon of Brent-
wood, TN; brother Hill Roberts with his wife Carol and their daughters 
Melissa, Brooke, and Rachel of Huntsville, AL; parents Don and Lane Roberts 
of Nashville, TN; niece Samantha (Hazeldon) and her husband Jonathan 
Grant of Tampa, FL; and niece Mandy (Hazeldon) with her husband Dan 
Clayborn and their son Sean of Franklin, TN. 
SAMUEL J. SCHULTZ 
Samuel J. Schultz was born to Anna and David D. Schultz in Mountain 
Lake, MN, on June 9, 1914, and was born again as a nine year-old boy 
attending Vacation Bible School. His parents were Mennonite and spoke 
only German until 1920. Sam attended St. Paul Bible Institute for two 
years, and then received an A.A. degree from Bethel Junior College in 1938, 
followed by his B.A. in 1940 from John Fletcher College in Oskaloosa, IA. 
That summer, Sam and his future wife, Eyla June Tolliver, met at a camp 
meeting in Normal, IL. He was singing with a male quartet, and June was 
the camp pianist. They were married on June 17, 1943 at the First Church 
of the Nazarene in Springfield, IL 
In 1944 Sam received his Bachelor of Divinity degree from Faith Theo-
logical Seminary in Wilmington, DE, followed by his S.T.M. from Harvard 
University in 1945, and his Th.D. from Harvard in 1947. Sam Schultz served 
as an instructor at Gordon College in Boston, MA, taught at Bethel Seminary 
in St. Paul, MN from 1947-49, and was a part-time instructor at St. Paul 
Bible Institute (now Crown College) in 1948-49. From 1949-80 he taught 
Old Testament at Wheaton College, Wheaton, IL. He was Samuel Robinson 
Professor of Biblical Studies and Theology Emeritus upon his retirement. 
Sam wrote a number of works, including The Old Testament Speaks 
(Harper and Row, 1960, now in its 5th edition); Old Testament Survey 
(E.T.T.A., 1968); Prophets Speak (1968); Deuteronomy: The Gospel of Love 
(Moody, 1971); The Gospel of Moses (1974); Leviticus; God Among His People 
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(Moody, 1983); and Messages of the Old Testament (1983). In 1983 Eisen-
~rauns published a Festschrift, The Living and Active Word of God: Studies 
m Honor of Samuel J. Schultz, edited by Morris Inch and Ron Youngblood. 
Sam was a Literary Critic and Consultant for the New International Version. 
He was a long-time member of Evangel Baptist Church in Wheaton (BGC) 
and for the last ten years in Wheaton a part of Christ Church in Oakbrook, IL: 
Sam was also part of Grace Chapel in Lexington, MA, and The Village Church 
in Shell Point, FL. 
Sam died of acute Leukemia on June 24, 2005. He was the 28th member 
to join in forming the Evangelical Theological Society on December 28, 1949. 
He served as JETS editor from 1962-75 during his 56-year ETS membership. 
L:ft to ~ourn Sam's departure are his wife June of Ft. Myers, FL; daughter 
Lmda wIth her husband Norwood Anderson of Milwaukee, WI' son David 
with his wi.fe Esther (Chang) and their son Peter of East Lexi~gton, MA; 
grandson Bjorn Anderson and his wife Abby (Wheeler) of Exeter, NH; grand-
son Lars Anderson with his wife Kelly (Lawrence) and their son Bengt of 
Pensacola, FL; granddaughter Erika (Anderson) with her husband Richard 
Cronin of Ireland; grandson Matthew Schultz at NY University; and grand-
son Daniel Schultz of Gordon College. 
J ames A. Borland 
Secretary-Treasurer, ETS 
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